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BANDl*fTf«5ft/PRlES1- , 
Chicago -~- (kCWC) — The i W . 

Lawrence Byrne, curate of Holy 
Cross. Churchy here, was robbed of 
S308 by three armed bandits as he 
was about to enter the church. He 
had just drawn the money iron? a 
nearby bank. The bandits stepped 
out of an automobile arid demanded 
the money while brandishing re
volvers. 
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What About 
Your Will? 

•Is your last will and testament 
an evidence of your spiritual al
legiance? When making your will 
juii should jiut fur get jour soul 
nor that' the* goods of this earth 
are to be used and not abused, 
K' be employed, among: other 
things, for God's honor and glory 
and the welfare of your less for* 
tunate "brethren. 

There is no better way of dis
posing of earthly possessions, 
.liter ' otter obligations, personal, 
parochial, diocesan, have been ful-
i.lied, than by making them serve 

-t'ic-csruseof the missions. 
The Society (or trie Propaga

tion of the Faith is the Holy See's 
main organization for the support 
of all missions. 
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Devotions 
'A THING 

OF BEAUTY1 
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French PfifestSayi 
Japan GIHs Exert 

Mission Influence 
Fajhor Yves Cossstrd, a represent*' 

live of the Paris Foreign Mission 
Society of. JFranco-wtho-'was the guest,. 
of Archbishop Mocmey, a former 
Apostolic t>eleggto to japan, spoke 
to Ifasareth College students of the 
French department on February 10. 

Fathor Cassartip/wrio has. served 4 
years as: Spiritual XKroetor at the 

j Seminary, in Tokyo- *ml 4s n o * on-
: his way back after; 8 months'' leave 
' " " the 

. ' . - . , - - , By SEP. C. F. B., C- SS. R. _„ _ ._ , ..., 
(Editor's Note: The. following; article discussing the merits of the miraeu- of absence, was introduced by 

lous picture of Our Mother of Perpetual Help has been written exclusively ' ~ - - - - - - - • . - -
for the Catholic Courier by a Redemptorist Professor at Woodstock Sum 
inary in Canada. The article will be concluded in next week's issue.) 

li the Picture Ugly? 

, Rev. Patrick Cleary, M,M.' 

Varied has been the reaction to 
the old and well-known picture of 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help, ever 
since its restoration to public vet>. 

I -The work of Saint Francis X»v-
' ior in Japan'\ said Father Co^sard,, 

of real beauty, of high artistic "was practically undone by a perso-
Value and worthy of much attention cution which exceeded cVen that of 
on archcological grounds, , Nero in its cruoity,'! $ih« Catholic 

This of course must bo demon- | population; of the country was ex
a c t e d , but IT such' proves to be the , twniinated. &o missionaries entered 

eration ih the year 1866. Sophist!-j case, the Picture will then have a ( hej; borders for niatiy years, until 
cated youngsters just out of college,, new dignity and will command our | the United States aticceded in open-
their reams of erudition smelling vi'| attention on purely natural grounds, i jng one of her ports tu international 
fresh paint, have sniffed defiantly at j This conclusion will of course not commerce. 
it. Their up-to-the-minute art j overlook the fact that the chief t h e first Church: built after the 
courses had no room for it, it was | claim to glory of the Picture is that j return pf missionaries was for Eu* 

FkoWMt SHOW. 
TICKET SALE 

NOW tHDERWAT 

old-fashioned, '! primitive, j H is a miraculuus image 
.Mother of God which has 

of the | ropeans. Some -Japanese peasants bizarre, 
Matron ladies of middle^age or j Mother of God which has now for J came to see it through curiosity and 
thereabouts, tending to be ultra-. muny years been the centre of de- . told the priest that they were de-
modern in -their religious beliefs votipn for millions of faithful scendahts of the first Christians in 

Catholics. For the moment, lw.w-1 Japan. They had rovognlspd the have of course accepted it in a heap 
with the rest of their Catholicity, ever,thisimportant fact-will be left! Catholic Church bocsureo t t contained 
but really, it hardly deserves attcn- aside and "the attention of the reader , « statue of thp Blessed Virgin, 
tion when one knows Picasso «n<l., will be focused on. the artistic and . Father Cossard started that the aim 
Rivera-ami keeps a p wtth IJrelsCT j ai^hamlogiral value of the picture, of preauiit-day jiltaiiTohivry wdrki t i 
and Stravinsky. Besides, there is , for it is in these spheres that the ob- . Japan is to Christianise the. old 
that rebirth,of ecclesiastical art infection mentioned above presupppsea , civilization which l ias survived, so 
Europe, if one wants such things. t the phrture to be inferior; ( t( ,8 t thp new civilization which k 
Germany's radiator churches for ex-1 In Judging of tho merit of a par-1 being developed earn be adopted 
ample, with their hovel Christa like; ticular work of art, it is the formal safely. 
crucified skeletons, or the Rhenish-1 clement that _ must be principally , "Missipnarles i n . Japan'S *»M 

" " ~ Father Cossardt "jmust show the 
people that their purpose is to help 
them chr!stiani« the i r owji culture j 
to make thorn better Japanese, hot 
to deprive them of thoii; individual
ity." „ , 

If the conveniott fit the.Japwiose 
depended on tho conversion of the 

wine-bottle church in Spain, all of, considered. This tt is that gives to 
which are so new and different. . the work its specific perfection. By 

On the other hand learned profes- the formal element is meant the idea 
sors of art have discussed and re- *K°* *w" —•*'-• "•••- '-•- »•'" --* * 
dlfcussed the panel in. S. AJfonso, 
Borne; and archaeologists have seon 
in it a new Byxantine type worthy of 

that the artist puts into his art. A 
series of parallel lines in colour they 
would not be considered beautiful, 
for they would not express anything, 

the highest praise., Tho reaction of I they would only bo material olo-
ordinary Catholics'is generally hon-, ments. But when it is said .that the j women the missionaries would have 
est and straightforward: they can-, formal element must be th$ princi- , a very easy t»sk"» continued the 
net for the life of them understand ,p*l base of judgment, it is not the missionary. "Without the. nun* who 
why such a splendid and popular do- (idea in the mind of the artist that | maintain large schools In which the 
votiort should bo centered on so j is meant, buf the idea as expressed . daughters of thp socially prominent 
strange and ugly a ' picture.. Tho t and that shines but of the work, j Japanese are educated,# the priests 
sincerity of this last class deserves. whether it bo the glory of a sunset j would bo utiabje to .reach that class 
that some" attempt be ma3e to an- ( that veritably leaps from the canvas , of people. The girl* aro not always 
swer their objection. And so this i tp captivate the beholder, or the dig-1 baptized Christians but their kriow-
article will be chiefly concerned with) nity and grandeur, the heroism of] ledge of Catholic fsaith makes thorn 

N e w Holy K»m« Group" 
Compos**! of^4k>x«f& 

answering the oft-repeated question ] tho leader of the chosen people of 
—is not the Picture of Our Lady of ; God, that compels attention in 
Perpetual Help very strange and 
ugly? 

"A Thing of Beauty" 
To put it all very briefly it can be 

said at once that the Picture of Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help now. vener
ated in the church of St. Alphonsus 

Michaclangelo's great statue of 
Moses. - - -- . * 

Mutt Be Dignified 
In a word, tho idea must dominate 

the matter, it mutt not be obscured 
bjrltr as is'done in some works of 
the Cubist school of painters whose 

an important Christianising influ-
c-jipe because the Japanese girl* arc 
married without theii; foment, and 
live with the bffd*|rfo,orrilg family. 
In Christ, the japaajejo women afce 
the symbol of thoir own fives of de
votion and submission." 

Father Cossard believes .that tho 
missionary above alt Others has 

The sate <*£ ^dvariio Tickets far 
the National Jldwer and Ganlen. 
Show which corner to Edgcitort 
Park, Rochester, Apr_)i } i toJ2 . fcet 
off l o allying starjt February IT) 
women's clubsi and loud florKtB By 
the first, of March 75,000 more of 
these tickets will httvo been tlta-
tributed -to fraternal 'ingahUatlon»v 
.business housiels and ' other grou|»s: 
b a t h i a JtocJ^stfij'.^aiid thiniighput 
Western r^*v¥ork- turntory H t*-
confidently expected that the entire' 
lOdjOOO tickets >VSH bo sold by April 
12, (the closing date of the ealfc The 
price of the Advaneo Ticket* is $ 5 
cents or a hook of eltfvpn tickets for 
$3.50. After tjto closing date of the 
Advartco Ticket Sale the price of ad
mission will bo 6Q cents plus n 5 -
cent tKX. 

The sBle is boing handled hj a 
committee of &7 prominent men nrtd 
women In Hochestei wjth Atch-
bishoft-Bislspp Edward , T̂oonfey 
representing the CaithoHc dlodeio o f 
Rochester. Over 300 mail and 
women, representatives \,T cverj" field 
of civic ehdcRVorj, aio acttvcjly en
gaged in various forms of ciimm|t-
teo Work ii\ connection wlfh t h e 
show. 

"The outlook fo* ^he show1* s»e-
cess is most promising," aaiil John 
Roche, ylco-chidrmMv of the A4-

-Vanee-Tleke* &ite GewmiHeeraEaeT>l 
day it becomes more dofhutaly ap 
parent that #>1B great display will 
be- tho finest florieult«ral jind horH-
cultural exhiblllon !r» ',' Wstory-T 
TickeU are now availabio a t tho Nfc~ 
tion»l Flower & Garden $hew H«»dl-' 
quarters in the Seneca Arcade. 

- ' • > " . ' ' l •; r—>-

Mercy F l o w e r GuiW 
Plaris March 18 Meeting 

Auburn.^-Jn gr?m defiance of t h * 
suh-iero weather, a \U$6 humbw afr 
momberi attended the meeting 6 J 
the Flower Guild of Mercy Hoipltal 
heid last week a t llotel piborner-
Importaril hartnew for (he on««rn«; 
year wan discussed under the direc
tion of Miss Laura Failoy, chairman 
of the seiuiion. -The next - mettlnjC 
will be held Tuesday evening, tt«V«)l» 
13, at Hotel Osborne; 

The Miases Helen Ganley1 audi 
Marie McGeever were awarded t h * 
piixes for the month. Mini Qertruel* 
Kennedy wili be in charge of t h * 
next .meeting of the GtiUdt 'Mi»» 
Geraldlno Lower heads the «ominit-
tee this month In arranging for t h e 
flowors at the Mercy Hospital* 

Chicago.--(KC^yC)-A1HS; tthtiaual 
Holjt Jfaroe brahcK-cojnBKJMd cu«i 
tuely of amateur and lirofeutanal 
Qatholtc boxers, has btcn formed i t 
the CathOhe Youth Orjeanlitation 

wMltly - itceptieai »f 

ftf tW.AUWlfd S«*M 
week W **(» ip»»»»^l •>« 
The Wartta, |mk « ^ i$ 
thin Of »0 yo^ng a»«v 

Center, the Kiv. t . F. Kroeek» d(-t v.hom^are^profeaalowal-he^e^ 
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A person who uses his eyes 

under poor lî ritin<J cdndi-r 

tions for prolonged periods, 

frequently sutlers robft herS?-

otis muscular tension than :a 

rnanual worker. 

r You can light * 
bridge parry for an entire 
evening for fust about half 
the cost of a package of 
cigarettes. --------—~-^--

tot LIGHTING 

Information 

CigU LIGHTING^ 
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. it must be in accord with Catholic 
doctrine. A religious painting, for 
example, that gave expression to a 

ihtitfcojr vyuuld lit: au|ii.«iit«iv un
worthy, tha t is why the Holy See 
forbids artists to represent the Holy 
Ghost under a human-form; or why 
excessive sentimentality is out of 
place in religious art . Coming now 
to the Picture of 'Our Mother of 

] Perpetual Hclpj we find these can
ons of judgment especially valuable. 
The idea of the artist is apparent on 
first glance^—it is the Holy Mother 
of God sorrowing a t the Vision her 
Divine Son is haying of his future 
Passion, 

This is a concept of great digni
ty and one that is found through
out all Catholic tradition: the rea
son of the sorrow* of the Mother is 
the Passion of her Son. This, too, 
is a fundarhentarpobit in the undct> 
standing of the Picture, Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help is riot a Joyfuf&that this picture Is one of the host 
Mother hut~a Mother of Sorrows. I examples extant of revitalised Syz-
Many of the usual prints of the pic- nntrae painting. I t is by no means 
ture tend to denature this principal prirh.itivo.art as some hav* mid but 
idea by making it a smiling, happy, belongs to the third period of Byz-

toms, and acquire a n understanding 
of a foreign viewpoint. ~, 

Father Ccfasanl cJdsjd his talk by 
ntikiiiK the prajum lit iftq student-
body for -'Japan,. UaiP joy and Jjopo 
of t h e misssi(Jnary,".Mi n ,'t .,-
- - -~ . « . ' . 'ryl

: _• l - - . - - -

Turkestan Missioners 
C u t Oft Froia World B y 

Blockade of Br igands 

Cologne.—(rtCWC)-The Gerrnan 
Catholic mission station in Turkes
tan is completely c o t Off from tho 
outside world, according to advicoi 
received' here, "^ 

The priests who belong to the So
ciety of the Dlyine*VVom,_have„npt 
been heard from f o r m»ij^ months 
due to a blockade effected* by b̂ an̂  
dite. and insurgents, 
i . — — - — - ^ „ — - — ' • — - — 

pretty Mother. The title of the pic
ture, "Perpetual Help" gives us the 
second important" 
idea of the image, i t shows us the 
Mother associated with the Passjon 
of her Son, and as it were "co-suf-

about The turies, when •••-Uyqrantutp artistry 

ferhig" with Him ami tt is thfe fact gare 16 sarne to the sciiool bt paint-
that is at the bottom of the doctrine 
that Mary is Cp-redemptrix ^pith 
Christ Asi she, suffered ivith Bim 
so she redeems" wiiti Hiih, *fid it is 
His will that the,_grace of the •Re
demption shotilcU Come to men 
through her and this is why she can 
be called and painted as truly our 
Perpetual Help. j t , 

Again, there is no false sentimeh-
tility here, no flowers and. smoke 
and bursting fireworks to clutter up 
t h e inain idea and suggest to the 
faithful that religion-is principally a 
thin|; of the emotions. There is 
sorrowful dignity without harshness 
arid something about it all that con
vinces the beholder that truly this 

an tine art, a poriod extending lionl, 
abotrt the XlVth t o tho XVlth cem 

achieved its climax aftsr-awakening 
for a. hew and superior renaissance. 
Byzantium TCohstanmopleJ . which 

llECOMl&it^'ArtilUtf -' 

Cjuobcc—{NCWO-fHi.* Jit, * e r , 
Chnrtes irenrrPAftudtrVho^ias Ijeea 
stationed a t -Putnam, Cohn./4or*i!ev'-
pral years, has been liBhied clmpjaia 
of the St. Francis of Assist Honiiltal 
here, 

Opening a Closed Book 
MEM AND WOMEN »*W*m MMlskr what *W Unm* 

eirsreWV swte* «* ^ ^ ^ K t - ^ . ^ A * ^ Jt -
needed,-—«udclen|y, ur^nnV Te* kkt * ^ W mm. 
the b«iJc ^ «h»Mt fujwr*̂  tirViff^f^ l|fHi%»i»M|jj^-
'new ••!»««»•' »fe * •=¥**/• - Jw^Sŝ ii*---**i»«̂ -:»|Hĵ 'Vllfttti*î iSf--c 
you minr. Iimi «W ftr Hit ^ rf«4 MMNVy h ' 
••oiuireir* :*',' ; ' \ . ''"V-'-'-'v"..-. K '.'•''•'• 

; standi^: or fhe reja^aW. fwm.l , * r t c ^ , * ^ e f_ .^ 

- »TriTt W WT.WWTn JJBIipfB .wHtri. <fllMfr,; f i r ' f ' W W i P f ^ . 

•T|ICTS net wopi5f'| lUfpwm-̂  er'•• eltp)f)f -»̂ twee#>#eep<. -pjf̂  wtfr' 

upon •* r«*fV.ttta Utf, M« ••**••' fi>' ̂ m^4 •«•? •' •. 
• In'*-' "©©*wPWifs,TITK' w^Pf?*P |s> ?l^lByjBPPI|.' l^pi Wf^fWPFJi'^^W^HjHpjfw( •" 
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itig t o which the Perpetual Help bek 

longs', had been for eenturies an im
portant centre of culture i nd learj^ 
itig in the East and it is this 'apei 
of Eastern artistic-culture th«tt. i» 
reflected in so many works of a r t of 
exceptional merit arid amongst these 
our Picture has adinittedly a very 
important place. 

From the internal evidence of the 
Pictpre itself it is cloar that the 
P r̂fn*er responsible- for j t /was -
artist of gehtas, lnxt it hj injposwible. 
now to say with certainly ..just *ho 
was the author. There is nidch 
probability for the opinion th|fc An
drew Eico of Crote was the. artist. 

Over and above details- of. teehnit 

^^u.,,-^.,. . r - ^ —^.- •«— — — ,t^e Ifutiis was coniodaed , .iaj^the 
jteeaj superior artistic (Ju•llt0s.,,, to^ 'wi ther of all .thejpictur^f-'fii - l | « y 
ffbis one pi tiie most famous m*8ter>> 
pieces -of its Solid", ,lfto. be deserv
ing-eft very careful study «na atten
tion". 

The reason for*such dpiniotu is 

able arcbaeoiogicaiiy, for besides 
dating back ig.tfc-jeast„-Hr,e^ sJfcSflk 

i s the august Mother__oir_fiodl:-cal inaatcry the picttaro is very-^dV-; 
There is a high seriousness about it 
fhat . i t redofent jpfrthg-JPathers of 
the church and ancient Christianity 
just as there is a grandeur and the 
endless roitef centuries that lead to 
eternity, about Gregorian Chant, the 
official music of the church. 

T*ei*:TKa* Ilea 
Iii judging of a ^alhtihg, however, 

onc-.must seek more than just idea, 
there must.be adequate expression of 
the idea. Here some knowledge of 
artistic technique is needed to judge 
correctly, i t is the opinioii of ever 
m many Weil " 1aami fftists as 
qjjated by Rev. C. Heme In his ex> 
cellent work on this-subject that 
this Picture is ah extremely fine 
specimen of its type, portraying a 
technical mastery much beyond the 
ordinary. I t has been said 5ty r e 

century (making i t some five hun
dred years, old) there is, tttuch. evi
dence pointing to s i i .as'»..b.einjt the 
original of <• long series, of Byzan
tine Madonnas which cxpre«s :#. hew 
idea in Christian iconography,, i . e.,' 
the Christ CShild frightcr#: a t fhe 
Vision of future saflfering-, alffioughF 
this evidence Is not entirely conclu
sive it at least «hows the Mother of 
Perpetual Help Ikon to be- one of 
the• ibest exarnplos_of this, h g r iypc 
Moreover there are many ."marlis 7oT 
rcsetnblsh*ce' between this picture 
and thp famous old painting of Mary 
catiW the Hodegetria and attributed 
to S t . Luke tho Emngeiist* TM* let
ter jpainting destroyed in X4»S 

and, otir picture can> be tfrtily galled 
a daughter of this .ancient type, due 

..espeii^Uy to the Striking resem-
i ja t tee between them. 

(To Be Continued) 
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an interesting vari V'<flS#^f^i^ 
suiter ^Vbu>:;-i^'«<wm M f e | e 4 as jew 
thtsf - f r^si jJj f^ftBitfar^^i^^ 
sketched above, built of gurriw'OifxJ 
walnut VfjiMls 0rt front surfaces nj* 
vmi :rvlAhoaarlyllrawer^boH6^n^ 

sMiffod) e0nsf ruction. V* 

ssjWWttfflBWSssiafflFrjsjsr*. 

Clinton Aveftue^Soiith 
_ zHS. ***** 
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